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QUE ZON City Mayor Jose �na Bel monte warned tra� c en forcers on Thurs day not to
ac cept bribes from mo torists, say ing they could face dire con se quences like ad min is -
tra tive case and crim i nal charges. “Huwa gnat ing hay aang mas ira an gat ing pang
alan at angi ma hen gat ing siyu dad dahil lang sam ali it na hal ag a(Letu snot de stroy
our name and the im age of our city in ex change for a petty cash),” said Bel monte.
“Gawin natin nang tamaang at ing tung ku lin a thu wag ta yong mag pad alas atuk
songs ala pin aika sis iran gat ing kin abuka san( Let’ s do our job right and don’t be
de ceived by the money that can de stroy our fu ture),” she added. Bel monte is sued the
call even as she lauded a tra� c en forcer of the QC Task Force Tra� c and Trans port
Man age ment ( TFTTM) for ar rest ing a mo torist who o� ered a P200-bribe af ter he
was cited for il le gal park ing. The mo torist, whose name has been with held, is now
fac ing charges for vi o la tion of City Or di nance SP-1444 and Ar ti cle 212 of the Re vised
Pe nal Code. In his com plaint, Tra� c En forcer Roberto Fran cisco said the TFTTM, led
by tra� c czar Atty. Ariel In ton, was con duct ing a clear ing op er a tion along Katipunan
Av enue when he no ticed a van parked on the side walk. Fran cisco told the van’s driver
of his vi o la tion, asked for his li cense and is sued him a ticket. While hand ing the
ticket, the mo torist placed P 200 in his hand .“Na gu lat na lang ako nam ayi sin ing it
na per asap ag it ann gt ike tat pal ad ko .Are glo nalang daw po( I was shocked be cause
he in serted money in my hands, say ing he wanted to set tle ),” Fran cisco said in his
state ment.
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